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WANTED
Staff members to write, report, 
photograph, draw, edit, and sell 
advertisements for the student 
newspaper.
The Clarion needs your help! As a 
volunteer staff member, you can
• earn academic credit in COM 106
• get a cool T-shirt for a job well 

done
• reap fi nancial rewards for serving 

Brevard College
Staff meetings are open to all
Fridays at 11:30 a.m. 

in M-G 102

Saint Patrick’s Anglican Church

Would  like to invite all B revard C ollege Stu dents, Fa culty, 

and Sta ff to worship  with us.  

We worship according to the Book of Common Prayer, which

is consider ed, alon g with the K ing Jam es Version  of the Bible , 

one of the  glories of the  English L angua ge.   

Our music is drawn from the great classical tradition of the

Church.  Our theology is that of the historic Apostolic Faith.

We wo rship at the B revard C onferen ce Cente r, 

2nd floor of the H ollingswo rth Buildin g, 148 M ain St.  

(Just abo ve Quo tations Co ffee Café.)

Service times: 9:30 a.m. Study, 10:30 a.m Holy Communion.

Website: www.stpatricksbrevard.org 

By Erika Kellems   
     Contributing writer

Join the Brevard College theatre department 
as they present Shakespeare’s comedy The 
Taming of the Shrew, directed by Dr. Kelly 
Carolyn Gordon, with commedia work by 
David S. Sebren, from October 20-23, in the 
Morrison Playhouse.

Bianca Minola (Erika Packard) is one of the 
most beautiful (and wealthy) women in all of 

Padua.  Bianca has potential suitors lined up 
at her door.  However, her mother, Baptista 
(Jennifer Jones-Galyean), will not allow 
Bianca to marry until her ill-reputed, feisty 
older sister Katherina (Jordan Kahill) is wed. 
A fresh transplant from Verona, Petruchio 
(Addison Dent) is allured by rumors of 
Katherina’s wealth, beauty and the irresistible 
thrill of a challenge. But will he succeed?

Sharp wits and words are feverishly 
exchanged, amid hilarious slapstick comedy, 
in Shakespeare’s farce that challenges 
society’s assumptions about gender and 
marriage. According to actress Jordan Kahill, 
“The work we have been doing for this show 
really is a new challenge for most of the cast. 
Commedia, and the slap stick comedy that 
comes with it, had been both entertaining and 
trying for all of us, but it defi nitely is going to 
produce a fantastically amusing play.”

More recently known as the inspiration for 
the Hollywood teen fi lm 10 Things I Hate 
About You and the Cole Porter musical Kiss 
Me Kate, the play is sure to entertain those 
of all ages.

Tickets are $5.00 each.  Seating is General 
Admission.  Curtain is at 8 p.m. October 20-
22, and 2 p.m. on October 23.

To purchase tickets, visit this web site:
 http://www.etix.com/ticket/online/

venueSearch.jsp?venue_id=8349
Tickets may also be purchased at Rockin' 

Robin Records or GRAVY in Brevard, or by 
calling 1-800-514-ETIX (3849).  A $1.00 
surcharge may apply. Tickets fulfi lled via 
mail order will incur an additional $4.50 
per order. 

Contact: Dr. Kelly Gordon, Coordinator of 
Theatre Studies, Brevard College, gordonkc@
brevard.edu

Is your spouse “forward and peevish”?  Learn how to tame them at Brevard College’s The Taming of the Shrew
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Shakespeare enters BC’s theater department


